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loss of which would mean the loss of
$20,000 for our city house," Lisle
Devon explained to Elsa.

Business kept him in Wharton for
a week. Naturally he saw Elsa again.
He bought NettieV great handsome
doll as a reward. He told Elsa that
only for her he might never have re-
covered the precious papers.

Secretly he paid off the mortgage
to old Silas Bounderly. Then one
eventful evening he came to the
Dunbar home with a vital question
on his lips.

Would Elsa allow him to buy all
her hats, picture hats included, for
the rest of her life?

And Elsa answered blushingly:
"Yes."
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THE WORLD WANTS THIS MAN

By Berton Braley.
We seek him everywhere

Amid the throng.
We've sought him here and there

And sought him long;
Hoping among the mob

He'll chance to dwell
The man who knows his job

And does it well!

We know of labor's woes,
Nor hold them light,

But ah, the man who knows
His business right! .

Workman, or cop. or clerk
He makes a hit,

The man who knows his work
And tends to it!

The world has constant use
For men like this,

Who's work's not fast and loose
And hit or miss.

It seeks, with heart athrob,
Where he may dwell

The man who knows his job
And does it well.
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Mike (going down ladder) Hould

on, Pat. Don't yez come on the lad-

der till Oi'm down. It's old and
cracked. Pat (getting on) Arra, be
aisy. It would sarve th' boss right to
have to buy a new one
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FOR EVENING WEAR

Lafferriere also uses satin more
than any other fabric this season aild
he has designed a beautiful hand em-

broidered evening gown of white
satin, with beaded tulle tunic, which
ends in beaded tassels.

GREEN TOMATO PICKLES
Slice one gallon of green tomatoes

and six large onions; Put into gran-
ite kettle with one quart of vinegar,
one heaping cup of brown sugar, a
tablespoon each of salt, black pepper
and mustard seed, half teaspoon each
of ground allspice and cloves. Stew
altogether until'tomatoes look clear
and are tender. Put. in glass 'jars and
seal while hot- - .. . '
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